
them.-2S)- th verse. But in neith-tare- s

do we tin--

that, He had given them a living
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soul, or commanded them to till
the ground.

With these facts on creation be-

fore us, and with them resting up-

on our minds, and by turning to
His second work, which is forma

r...

Continued fwttj hut, week.

tion, we shall readily comprehend
the difference. ''For in the be-

ginning God created the Heavens
and earth. And they were with-

out form." Hence formation is
uot oreation, but instead, is form-

ing or separating that which had
been created. For proofs we find
in Genesis i, 4, that God divided
the light from the darkness which

We cannot see that this betters
thai! position one bit, but still
leaves the above as before, and
adds deeper mystery to the asser-

tion. Just think for a moment
that this blub, r mere lung-breathin-

animal, has dominion

Still one more thought. If it
was i til aginary frith Sod that He

vat going to create man, male

and femW, and that He had l

ruidy said lie did, and give unto
them u great ruling pdwef over all

the earth, and to ho t'ruitlul and nirurnll l.hi. uurlli tu In, fruitful
had seated prior to formingall these; imii,.ipv and replenish the earthmultipiv, H- - failed ,01)

and subdue it. Even the thought " l" ""
nig the one doy and the otherappears to us preposterous and
night, and as placing u firmamentsufficient within itself to show its . ,m

therefore we shall make!"'"" ". Mu

points, but this theory oe true

thV God had not the power to

speak iiMtp eXlstftUB the things

that He had imagined He would.

For in hut light He only formed

man, placed him in the tield, and

riiri not siive him the dominion,

obscenity,
u"aVH"' 1,1 mid8t " th"order to make

Uh ,ti,n,J.. . I,,. .....4....
some repetition in

I, , ... , ..A '.. iiw. tin.,. uithi,7 iinn nniiTlD Hill'.,
till mum. mm lii'Ul illiui t, "in ..l....... .1... c, .............. cw" hid in inn uinuii n inm. inn ke many ot tnem

i i: AiVKi the waters under the firmament, -- -in
chain tactslinking our

i Genesis i, (5---S. And as we findtogetlrer, and a viu are already. , ,tl,at whm th earthaware that we name the male and
't was without form, and God had

female created on, the sixth tl!lV

nor did He tell him to be fruitful

and multiply until after the Hood.

According to such u theory you

have limited Qoi'i power, hut for

our part we claim Him to be

But is this all you

tlod to he bv such a the- -

t do His work of tormina theGentile, and the formed man after1
earth after He had created it, by

the sixth day the Jew, We men
the gathering of tlu waters to- -

tton this so we may be understood,
gether into one place and lettingwonts harderus those two' are

i the dry land appear. Genesis i,
than creation and formation, audi v

This is the work of forma- -0.

answer the same purpose.

I - - v

ory? No, in nowise, You also

make Uitn out a liar, for G d nays

in His word that He did accom-

plish in those six day jnst what is

recorded in the first ehapte'. and

rested on the seventh, But you

tiou. The forming of that which
And now, ail sucn tiieories as

had been created, just as we findi,hihave been presented world, . ,,
in Genesis n, 7, that "God formed

we ileave to tne judgment ot the ','
reader while we shall view the man of the dust of the ground,

and oreatbed into his nostrils the
breath of life: and man became a

two works. And by referring
l..,.L tn (ii.nnuiu i. '7 I n ill, lint

fivm u,'only imagine that He would, but
To be Continued.

say He just imagined those thinga

wherefore you make God out a

liar, which we dare not do, for

God cannot lie. This is not all.
You make God's word conflict by

such a theory, and we claim that
it does not conHict,. One says,

let me explain what I mean by

the imaginary work of God. God

did on the sixth day created man,

did, on the sixth day, in His own

image, create man, male and fe-

male, and as recorded in the 28th
verse, did blecs them and com-

manded them to lie fruitful and

to multiply, with a dominion over

all the earth, and with the groat

lug. 28- - 1908
BY THE TWO RAILROADERS

Kind d. please allow me

space in your valuable paper for

a few items.
Hay Bailing is the order of the

day..

Weil as news are scarce 1 will

close for this time.

male and female, but they were

nothing more than a blub, or lung blessing that everything that had

life or substance that was on the

earth or in the sea, and the fowl
breathing animal, and never came

to perfection until God formed

them from the dust of the ground, d the air, should be meat for

, j iiven lUl ul':-- ' ' i otsfi'iog me ni'g1

ins liO)
i, f taral t'


